
A little bit about us
Engaging brands, cutting-edge websites 
and stand-out design for business

Brand / Design / Online



Say hello to a team of design and web professionals 
led by experienced, strategic thinkers.

We take a huge pride in what we do, working hard 
to deliver the very best for our clients.

With bags of experience in a broad range of 
markets, we know how to improve your business 
image, on and offline. 

Based at Strelley Hall in Nottingham

/ your go-to 
creative team



 Brand identity
 Brochures and literature
 Website design
 Marketing campaigns
 Email marketing
 Event graphics

Complete business image management

/ integrated 
creative services



A talented, helpful and committed team



We’ve worked with some of the 
best clients an agency could wish 
for, from blue-chip internationals 
to ground-breaking start-ups.

Great clients!

/ our experience



Professional, engaging brands

Getting to the heart of your brand is 
our main aim, and its what makes our 
branding work different. 
A full understanding of your project 
means that we create brands that 
deliver on every level.

• Logo design

• Brand consultancy

• Brand guidelines

• Product branding and packaging

/ brand 
and identity



“We chose to work with 
Threerooms because their 
creative ideas came with 
a keen understanding of 
what works for businesses.”
Director
ISN Solutions

/ brand 
and identity



Increase customer engagement with 
high-impact business marketing

It’s not just the high standard of creative 
thinking that sets up apart, we also 
make sure our work is technically 
accurate and designed to meet your 
specific requirements.

• Brochures and reports

• Marketing campaigns

• Direct mail and advertising

• Event materials

/ marketing 
and creative



“We’re thrilled with 
the work Threerooms 
has done for us. We’re 
really pleased with 
the service and would 
have no hesitation in 
recommending them.”
Director
Woven Monkey

/ marketing 
and creative



Leading website technology meets 
cutting-edge design

We pride ourselves on producing 
cutting-edge, content-managed 
websites that use the latest web 
technologies. From corporate 
websites to custom web applications, 
let us help you deliver more online.

• Responsive websites

• Custom app development

• Digital campaigns

• Email marketing

/ websites



“Threerooms have been 
fantastic to work with. 
In generating our new 
commercial branding and 
website, they have listened 
to throughout the project 
and have interpreted 
our brief in a highly 
professional manner.”
Managing Director
Integrated Treatment Services

/ websites



Our dedicated account managers, senior-level 
designers and team of web professionals always 
delivery the highest levels of service and 
quality along with great value.

Our track record for successful client  
relationships for both private and public-
sector organisations is a result of our thorough 
understanding of our clients businesses. 

Keeping abreast of the latest technologies, 
software and management tools is at the 
forefront of what we do. This ensures we are 
competitive and deliver on-brief and on-time.

to work with us:

1

2
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Threerooms understand the needs of modern 
businesses, delivering an integrated approach 
to graphic design and marketing alongside 
cutting-edge website design and development.

Our innovation, creativity and commitment 
ensures that our clients increase customer 
engagement through stand-out design.

Get in touch and find out 
how we can help your business.

Brand / Design / Online

Threerooms  
Strelley Hall 
Nottingham, UK 
NG8 6PE

+44 (0) 115 9061 320    

hello@threerooms.com     
www.threerooms.com


